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High quality Zhongyuan® Polymer Polyol is offered by China manufacturer Ningbo Zhongyuan
Pigment Co.,Ltd.. Buy Polymer Polyol which is of high quality directly with low price."To achieve zero
faults via continuous improvement, to satisfy our customers' needs and expectations, to make
pledges we fully understand and think we can keep, and to keep all commitments to customers on
schedule," is our guiding concept.

Polymer Polyol summary

One important species of polyether polyol

As the professional manufacture, we would like to provide you high quality Zhongyuan® Polymer
Polyol with right price. And we will offer you the best after-sale service and timely delivery.

Being supported by an advanced and professional IT team, we could offer technical support on
pre-sales & after-sales service for Hot Sale for China Polymer Polyol with Lowest Price, Sincerely
hope we are growing up together with our prospects all over the environment. Hot Sale for China
Polymer Polyol, PPG Polyether Polyol, Polymer Polyether Polyol, Customer satisfaction is our goal.
We are looking forward to cooperating with you and providing our best services to suit your needs.
We warmly welcome you to contact us and make sure you feel free to contact us. Browse our online
showroom to see what we can do for you. And then E-mail us your specs or inquiries today.

In the past few years, our company absorbed and digested advanced technologies both at home
and abroad. Meanwhile, our company staffs a team of experts devoted to the development of
Factory best selling China Polymer Polyol Exporters, We hope we could have a pleasant connection
with businessman from all around the entire world.
Factory best selling China Polymer Polyol, PPG, We follow up the career and aspiration of our elder

Polymer Polyol

China high quality Zhongyuan® Polymer Polyol with
low price are polyethers based on general polyether
polyol (generally general flexible foam polyether triols,
high-reactivity polyethers), plus acrylonitrile, styrene,
methyl methacrylate, vinyl acetate, Vinyl monomers
such as vinyl chloride and initiators are formed by free
radical graft polymerization at about 100°C under the
protection of nitrogen
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generation, and we are eager to open up a new prospect in this field, We insist on "Integrity,
Profession, Win-win Cooperation", because we have a strong backup, that are excellent partners
with advanced manufacturing lines, abundant technical strength, standard inspection system and
good production capacity.

Polymer Polyol detail

Polymer Polyol are polyethers based on general polyether polyol (generally general flexible foam
polyether triols, high-reactivity polyethers), plus acrylonitrile, styrene, methyl methacrylate, vinyl
acetate, Vinyl monomers such as vinyl chloride and initiators are formed by free radical graft
polymerization at about 100°C under the protection of nitrogen

Polymer Polyol application

foam mattresses, pillows, sofas,cusions,carpets, toys, car interiors, bath and kitchen cleaning
products, shoe materials,sporting goods, sound insulation materials, packaging materials and filter
materials etc.

Polymer Polyol packing

210kgs/drum


